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effect of the two orders absolute of the 2'lst December^ 190.1, and 
the 27thNoveiubi'r, 1906, made against the appellaiits and ffakina 
r e s p o c f c i v o l y ,  and whicli t\ro orders are in ettect on decree of the 
later date.

Their Lordships will humbly advise flis Majesty that tho 
appeals should be dismissed. The appellants will pay the costB.

Appeah dismismd. 
Solicitors for the appellaiifcs :—lianhn  Ford} Ford and Glmtar, 
Solicitors for the respoiidcub *,—gander non, Adkin^ Lee and EdAis. 

J, V . W.

p. 0.
1910. 

Novemher 11,
15.

1911. 
Fehmary 1.

KISHAN PRASAD 'and othees (PLAiwTims) «. HAR NAEAIN SINGH
AND Ol'XIEXiS (DlflJB’EiNDAMTs).

[On appeul from tlio Higli Couirb of Judicaturo at Allahabad.] 
l^arl'ies~I'arlies to suits— Joiul: H indu fa m ily — Managing mcmlcrs —  Suit 

to rcoovm' debt due io momhers o f  fa m ily  in fam ily  business— I'uwer o f  
mmidf/ers to me alone— Act No. X V  o f  (In d ia n  Limilat%on AotJ^ 
sculioH ‘i i - -~ l ’a7'£ies addod after e^innj o f j.)oriud o f  iimHalion.
Whore a joint family l)usiu0.sii haa Lo bo carraid oii iu tlio iutoroats of iJio 

joint family as a wliolo, tlio laauaging members may propcdy be oiifcriiatod with, 
tho powoi’ of making contraota, giviug ruceipks, and compromiBinjj or diHcliarging 
claims ordinarily inoidoatal to tho busujioati; and wboro tbcy aro ao oiitrustod 
and empowoi’od thuy aro ontiUod aa tho solo managora of tlio famiJy biiBuicaa 
to make in their own nanios contracts in tho oourso of that businoss, imd to 
maintain suits brougM to enforco thoao contraota without joinixig in the Buit 
with, them either as plaintiffi or de.oudanta tho other mombera of tho family.

Ariinaclmla Pillai V. Vythialinga Miiialiyar (1) approved. K. F. Kama 
IHsharody v, V, M, Narayanan Somayajipad (2), liamseluk v, JRamlaU Koondoo 
(8), Imam-nd-din v. Lxladhar (4) and AUiya^pji Chetli v. Vollian Vlielti (5)
distinguislie^.

In this case tho original plaintiffs wore tho managing mcmbors of a joint 
family buainoss of money-lending, cutruatod with anti rogularly cxoruiBiug tho 
power oi doing evorything neceasary to carry on tho bii.sijiowsj. In thu courao of 
Buoh business they oontractod ia thoir own namutj with the dofondants for a 
loan, and on the acooixnts a baliiuoo was Btruok Ijotweon the partioa on tho l)th 
August, 1901. In a auit brought by tho managing mombors on tho Urd Juno, 
1904, and therefore within tho period of limitation, to rocovor the amouuL duo, tho 
other monibors of the family wore, on an objection by tho defoudautu that the suit

i>reunt '.~~\ ord MACiiAuiMi.K, Lord Lord faoBaow, Sir Ai.tuuii Wilbok.
and Mr, Am» eh Am .

(1) (1882) I. L. B,, 6 Mad., ii7, (8) (IfcSl) L L. K„ C Calc., 816
(2) (1881) J. L. E„ 3 Mad., 2S4. (4) {WJ-a) I. L. K., H  All., 5511.

(5) (ibUti) 1. L. B „ 18 Mad., 88.



was impi’oparly constituted, joined as plaintifis on the 22q5 Augast, 1901 after
the period of limitation for the suit had expired, and the defence was set
up that unde? section. 22 of th© rjimitation Act {XV of 1877) the whole suit was Kish an
barred. Paj^siD

ffeld  (ravQEsing the decision of the High Oourt) that the suit ag originally Kab 
brought was properly ooastituted ; that the members of the family subsequently 
added were unneoeasary parties | and that the suit was consequently not barred.

A ppeal fr Jin a judgemenfc and decree (2nd February 1907) 
of the High Coarb at Allahabad, which reversed a judgemenfc 
and decree (24th September 1904) of the Subordinate Judge of 
Ghazipur.

The facts of the case are stated in the judgement of their 
Lordships, and also in the report of the appeal before the High 
Court (S i r  Johk S ta n le y  0. j . ,  and S i r  W illia m  Bxtbicitt 
J.) -whfoh will be found in I . L. R,, 29 All., 311, Shamrathi 
Singh v. Kishan Prasad.

The two issues alone material in this appeal were (1)
Whether it is necessary to make other members of the family 
parbiea to the saibs if so, whai: persona have not been made parties, 
and what is the result of such omission ?

(3) Is the plaintiff's suit barred by time against all the defend
ants, or the defendant? aforesaid ?

On the facts the Subordinate Judge found that the original 
plaintiffs with whom the contract sued on was entered into 
were the managing members of the joint family, and as such 
were entitled to institute the suit in their own names alone on 
behalf of themselves and the other members of the family. He 
was of opinion therefore on the above issues that ifc was not 
necessary that all the members of the family should be made 
parties to the suit, or that ifc should be brought on behalf of them 
all; that the parties added as plaintiffs by the order of the 8th Sep
tember, 1904, were unuecessary parties to whom the provisions 
of section 22 of the Limitation Act (X V  of 1877) were mb ap
plicable ; and that the suit was nob barred against any of the 
defendants.

On appeal by the defendants that dSctsl^n #as reversed by 
the High Oourt and the suit, was diamiased. The High Court 
Judgement; will be fqund at page 312. of the report above referred 
to,
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19X1 On,this appeal,*•—
SisttjiK DeQribyther E.G. and B. Bube for the appellants oontended
P«AS&» tjliab the contract of loan having been made with the original

Hab plaintiffs only, they alone were entitled to onforoe i t ; and that
they were entitled as the managing members of a joint Hindu 
family to maintain a suit for the recovery of a debt duo to the 
joint family. In that view the aait was not bftrred by the law 
of limitafciott. Reference was made to the Limitation Act (X V  of 
1877) section 22, and schedule II, articles 57, 5d, 64, 85, 116 and 
120; and the following cases w'ere cited and disenssed, Pragi 
Lai V. Maoowell ( 1) ;  Ktutufchami B ihiravdas  v. Sagarm al 
8Iirisam  (2); Kattm lmn PisharetU Kcmna Pisharody v. Valloiil 
Mtimahel F aray an an  Sofnayrijipad (i )̂; Ramsohuh v, Rmnlall 
Koondoo (4); N arayan Qoii Hahlm v. P an du rm g Gann, 
(6)| Qmi Sam nt Bcil 8avcmt v. Norayan Bhond Savant (6) ; 
Ramayya  v, Venkataratnam  (7) • Alagappa Ghetf/i v. Vellian  
Ghetti (8) j and Ao^machala P illa iY . Vythialinga M udaliyar
(9). Reference was also made to Ameer Ali and Woodrolfe’s 
Oivil Procedure Code (Act V  of 1908), page 127. Under the 
pariiottlar eiroumstances of the case the added plaintiffs should 
in equity be considered parties to the suit from the date of its 
institution ; and in no caso ought the Rult to have been wholly 
dismissed.

Ross, for the reBpondont, eonteiided, niaiiily for the reasons 
given by the High Court, that the managing meml)ora of a joint 
Hindu family carrying on a joint family business were not 
entitled to maintain a suit in their own names against debtors 
of the family without joining with them either as j)lainti{f?5 or 
defendants all the other members of the family. Ho rd’crrod 
to H ari Qopal v. Gokaldas KuskahasJui (10) ;  Angamuihu 
Fillai Y. Kolandavelib PlUai (11) ; M ;i y n c ’H Hirid.a Law, 7 ih 
Ed, page 379 [ L o e b  Mbrsky referred to page S8l ] ;  Mfmunhuk 
Y, Rcmilall Koondoo ( 12) ;  and iudld<iH KmddiiH w Nathu

(1) (1885) r. h .  K , 7 AIL, 28-i (287). (7) fl83S) I, L . E „ 17 Mafl., 12S (120).
(2) (1892) I. t,. R., 17 Bom., 413 (41C). (8) (18(M) I. K  E., 18 Marl 88.
(B) (1881) I. Tm R„ 8 Mad, 234. (<J) (188S) T, L, B., 0 Mafl,, U7 (38).
(4) 1881) I. L .R ., G Oiilc,, 815. (10) (1«S7) 1. i:,. B., 12 Bom., 168).
(6) (1881} I. L. B„ S Bom,, 085. (11) ({HO:̂ ) I  L, II, M  Mail. 90 (Wih
(§} (1883) I. L, E„ 7 Bom., <107 (470). (12) (1B31) I, Ij. R., (S Q-aIq., 815 (825),
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Skagvan(l). The suit was barred by seotion 22 oi the Limits- i9ii
-tioa Act, and had bee a rightly dismissed by the High Court.

The appellants were not called u.pon to reply. Prasad
1 9 i l .  Fehrmry Is^.— Thejiidgemeiit of their Lordships was 

delivered by KakxMjt
L ord R oesoh
The question to be determined in. this appeal is whether 

or not the suit is barred by the Indian Limitation Act of 1877.
There is no doubt that when first brought  ̂ it was well within 

the statutory period o f three years, but it is contended by the 
respondents that it was not then brought by all the proper an d 
necessary plaintiffs, and that afterwards, when the record was 
amended in that respect, the statutory time had expired.

The suit • was commenced by the first three plaintiffs on the 
record. They are the managing members of an undivided Hindu 
joiat family governed by the Mitakshara law, and, as such 
managing members, they carry oa the business of money-lenders 
together at Hanumanganj in the district o f Ballia, as a firm̂  
under the name and style of Manorath Bhagat Dhana Ram.

The -other members of the joint family do not participate in 
the management of that buBiness or ‘' ŝhop,” as it is called, and 
the loan transactions out of which the claim arises were nego
tiated and concludod by the members of the said firm alone, with 

'the firdt thi’ee defendants, who are also members of another 
undivided Hindu family.

The accounts between the parties began in 1895̂  and balances 
were periodically agreed between them until the 9th August,
1901} when the last balance was struck and the period of limita
tion began to run. On that date the defendants .dnly acknow
ledged the correotnesa of the balance then appearing in the 
plaiatife^ books, and executed-a sarkhat or agreement admitting 
it to be due and payable by them. It is found by the lea/rned 
Subordinate Judge that, this agreement was mad<3 -betweien the 
defendants and the first three plaintiffs) who accordingly brought 
their action for the balance in question.oa .the, Brd Jun% I904r»
The defendants objected that all the members of tbo ta-mily to 
which the plaintiffs belonged ought to bo joined with them as 

(1) (1883) I, L .E ,, 7 Bom.. 2 0  020)-
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1911 plaintiffs. On the 22orl Aupjû t̂, 1904, the original plaintiffs,
Kiseih while deuyiiig that, the other members of the family were neoe^aary

Pbisao patfcies, and alleging themselves to be the proprietors .and
H ab managers of tlie firm, yet with a view to removing the defendants’
SijjaH, objection for what it was worth, pvaved for leave to add the other

members of the family a-j plaintiffs. Leave was aceordinely 
given, and the amendment was made on the 8th September, 1904. 
By this time the three years allowed by Act X V  of 1877, second 
schedale, article 64, had expired, and it became necessary to 
determine wbether or not the additional plaintiffs were really 
nê êssary parties, because if not, the suit had always been pro
perly constituted and the time under the statute stopped running 
on the 3rd June, 1904, within the throe years.

The learned Subordinate eTudge of Ghazipur decided in favour 
of the plaintilft, but the High Court for the North-Western 
Provinces reversed his judgetnent. Their Lordhhips are of 
opinion that the judgement of the learned Subordinate Judge 
oaght to be restored.

Tlie Indian decisions as to the j)Owers of the managing mem
bers of an undivided Hioda joint family are somewhat conflicting. 
It is, however, clear that where a bunioess like money-lending has 
to be carried on !n the interests of the family as a whole, the 
managing membera may projierly be entrusted with the power of 
making contracts, giving receipts and compromising or discharging 
claims ordinarily' incidental to the business. "Without a general 
power of that sort, it would be impossible for the business to be 
carried on at all, and there is no reason to doubt the correctness of 
the fiuding of the learned Subordinate Judge that the first three 
plaiuuiffy here were iti fact entrusted with, and regularly exor
cised, such a power in regard to this money lending business. 
He finds in broad termn that all the busine-s relating to the shop 
had been carried on in the names of the first throe plaintiffs 
only, and that all law suits relating to the shop, or the family, 
had also been instituted in their names alone.

Is there any principle of law, or any custom applicable to a 
case like this, according to which the managittg momber.i of a 
Hindu joint family intrusted with the management of a buKineas 
must ])0 held incompetent to enforo® at law the ordin-iry biisiness

27(1 THE INDIAN LAW EEPOBW, [VOL. XXXIXI.



contraete they are-entitled to make or cliacliarga in tlieir owa iqh
names ? The defeudaut is, of coarse, eutitieU to insist on all the — ----- -
persons with whom he expressly oontracbed being made parties Pbasad
to the suit, and that was done in the action as originally framed ii b̂
in this case. There were no other [parties to fche eoDtraet of tho 
9bh August, 1901, than the respondents and the first three plaint
iffs. The respondents are demanding, however, that persons 
■who are incompetent to inte fore in the business of the contract, 
or to give a receipt under it, and are merely interested in its 
profits shall be treated as parties necessary to its enforcement.
The High Court thought there was much to be «aid in faYOur o£ 
the view taken by the Court below, but considered the matter 
concluded by authority. They cited the case of K. P. Kanna 
Pisharody v. V.3T. Narxyanan Somay~2jipad (1) which was a 
ease turning on the co-ownership of land. The co-owners were an 
association of individaala of which only some brought the action 
while others supported the defendants. Knight, O.J., held tlmt all 
the co-owners in such a case mast join and that they could not in 
vest the managers of their property with the right to sue in their 
own names or in a represenfcaiive capacity. Their Lordships 
think that this proposition; thus broadly stated as to co-ownership, 
cannot be applied to the mamging members of a business carried 
on for an undivided Hindu joint family. It was not so applied 
in the later case of Arun'.t chala Piltai v. Vythialivga Mudali- 
yar (2), where it was stated that the managing member of an 
undivided Hindu family, suing a-i such, is entitled to bring a suit 
to establish a right; belonging to the family without making the 
other members of the family parties to the suit.

Stress was laid by the High Court on the judgement in 
Ramsebioh v. Eamlull Koondoo, (3). In that case a business 
was carried on for the benefit of a Mifcakshara family by a firm 
consisting of four members of the family« The action ia question 
was brought by two only of the partners, and the other two were 
not added until after the period of limitation had expired. The 
Court held that the plain tiffs must fail because all the co-con- 
traotors had not been added as plaintiffs. Garth, G.J., says, p.
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(S) (1881) I. L. 6 Oalo., 8X5,
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1911 824 ia this case it bad been found in tlic (Joiirb below as a
fact that tlio cout.rac!; wm naadu beMvccAi th& dof&tukint and the two 
original plaintifj-ti only fcbere would bo no dilliuulii/ in deciding 
in bbeir favour; becaiiso tbe joinder of tlio other two plaiiitiffa 
would only have baeE a misjoindai', which, by soctioix 31 o£ the 
Code of Civil Procediirej is never now fatal to .i, suit./' Again 
(p. 825) the learoed Ciiief Ju-stice eays Tiie lower Court has 
fouud in this câ ja that all the four plfuiitiif.'i were parliiers in 
the GOiicern, and that tlie dofoudants contracLed with all jointly.”  
It is to be obsorved thai; (ihore were other niombors of the family 
who had an. equaJ liimily intoi’Cat in the profits of the biisines'W, 
but it wii8 not suggested that tiiey should be Joined as plaint.ilFs 
or thali they were to be treated a‘-i partners in the firm of matuig- 
iog moLiiberB. In tlie present oasoj however, the defeud- 
ants wertj originally sued l)y all the partners or per.sona with 
whom, they had made their contract, and therefore they eaunot 
avail theni3olv0-5 of Mamsehuk’s oaso as ao. authority iii their 
favour.

The Hame observations a|)pl7  to the case of Tmdm-ud-din 
V. Liladliar {1). Tiiere the decision idmply wahi that, except in  

the eâ e of an as.'aigiimenlj by the other surviving parfcnerj it ia aot 
competent to one only of two or more surviviag partners to sue 
for a debt due to the firm.

The deoision. ia the case of Alagappa Ohetti v. YelUan 
Ghetii (2), cited by the respondent -̂:, roay be supported on the 
groun;] that the single plaintiff in that case was not shown to be 
the managing member of the family or to be the only partner of 
tlie bii8ines 5 with which the litigation, w^s concerned.

Their Lordships think, however  ̂ thab the proposition there 
laid down to the effect that the manager cannot kuo without 
joining all those interested with him, if literally conwtrae f, goes 
too far.

In the opinion of their Lordships  ̂ the original plaintiilB in 
this case were entitled, as tlie sole managers of the f;imily busi
ness, to make in their own Jiame.s*, tho contraots which gave 
rise to the claim, and that they properly Hued on such cojitraeta 
without joining the other members of the family.

{1) (1^92) I, L. R., U  All., £24 {2} (1894) 18 Mml, 33.,
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Their Lordships will therefore hamblj advise His Majesty 
that this appeal should be allowed ; that the decree of the Higli 
Court should be reversed with costs, and thafc of the Subordinate 
Judge restored.

The respondents will pay the costs o f the appeal,
Aj>peal allowed.

Solicitors for the appellants;— Barrow, Rogers NevilL
Solicitors for the respondents :~—T, L. Wilsoov c& Go.
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Before 8ir John Slanlei/, Knir/ht, Qhiaf Jushee, and Mr.. -Tustios JBmerji.
SUBAJ D IN  {JuMBisKNa’-DEBTOTi) V. M AHABIR PBASAD

(PUECSASRR OB’ DECBEIfl),*

Ciriil Bi'ocedure Oocle (lSS2j, seaUoiis 841 and 'MS— JScoeciitionofdec.Tee—'Ay'test 
ileltor -  Bii'charffe pe)idin,<j an insolvency petiUon—lie-arrest in exeitnlion 
q f i-h/i same denree—Aot Wo. X V  «/1877 [Indian Zimtaiion Act), sohedtde
II , ariide 179—ApiMoaiiaii in accordanco with law.
Wliere a laclgoment-deljtor wlio lias been ari'osted and seat to Jail in exect[« 

tion of a dcei’eo obtoina an wderim tolea.se under section 349 of tlio Code of Oivil 
ProoeduTO, 1882, suola a reloaso is not a disohargo undex section 341 of tlie Code 
and doos noi; exempli tho jadgomoat-dobtoE from liaMUly to lie re-arrested in 
oxooution of tlio same deorco. An application, tlierofore. in aiicli circnmstaTices, foe 
exeoxition of the decree by re-arrest of the judgenient-dobtor is one in accordatice 
with law and saves limitation. Shamji BeoJcaran v, Toonya Jairam (1) followed. 
Seeretary of Stats fo r  India v. Judah (Z ) dissented from.

T h is  was an appeal niuler section 10 of the Letters Patent 
from a Judgement of K a e a m a t  Husain J. The facts of the 
case appear from the juflgement under appeal, which was as 
follows:—'

“ The doetee-hoMor in this ease obtaiiiGd tlie deereo on tba IQtli 
Kovenxber, lOOi. Tlie lirst application was maclo on the 6th Pebruary, 1906, 
Tho piayer was to have tlio judgainoat-debtoE arrested, but that application was 
strtiok off for default, Tho second application for exeoution vvaa raadci ou the 
2nd July, 1905, and the judgenient-debtoi! was arrested on tho 3rd of July and 
gent to jail. The Jndgoment-debtor applied to be declared an insolvent, and 
by the order of the District Judge of tho 28 th July, 1906, an interim ordcc was 
]}assed by the District Judge for the rdoaao of tho Judgement-doL; or. Tho 
application of the jiif.igc!'i:oiit"dobior foi a declaration [.bsit bo was an insolvent

# Appeal No. 84 of 1910 nnder section 10 of the Zietters Patent

(1) (1903) I. L, B„ 26 Bom,, 651 (2) (1886 ) I, L. E-, 12 Gala, 6S2.
40


